[Authorization for database research].
It was characteristic of the discussion about the Icelandic Health Sector Database that its proponents laid heavy emphasis on technical security of health care information while the issue of consent for participation in the database was for them of minor significance. It was decided to have a policy of presumed consent which I find flawed from a moral standpoint. However, I do not agree with those critics who have demanded that informed consent for participation in research be obtained. While I think that explicit individual consent is of crucial significance, I argue that the traditional demand for informed consent is neither suitable nor desirable in this case. I argue that different types of consent are appropriate for obtaining genealogical, genetic and health care information that can be connected in database research. I describe an idea of a written authorization based on general information about intended research as an alternative to informed consent and presumed consent for the use of healthcare information. I also propose a more restricted authorization as an alternative to informed consent and open consent to the use of genetic information in database research.